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AI.MA MATER.
Deilfclkn Earth ! Thou witli tlic rrown of flower*, 
Aed robe of ocean blue, and tone of ireeri,
Whose garland ie of meny-volimri d clouds,
Whose treasures are the silent monitors 
That woken joy, ami hope, and holy tears—
O Earth ! u’erspread with laughing rivulets,
And kingW trees, and prayer-impelling hills,
Why art then beautiful t Alas ! alas !
Morrow, ami .in, and death are in Uw world |
And sontblaurt* unreal, and high hope».
For ever springing, and for ever crushed ■
Our strength is hkr tls- DanitcV, but, like 'irt,
It hath no eyes to guide K ; and our days 
Are but a yearning and a mystery.
So we go forth upon the road of life 
With a half sou!, and ever strife to find 
The counterpart, but die and find it not I 
Oh, cruel mother ! why this jubilee.
This song of birds, and sunshigp, and sweet flower», 
When we, thy children, wail, and sin, and die ! 

Great essence of all good !—unseen, unlvard.
Vet heard, and felt, end witnessed every ■■ here } 
Oayspring of light, and centre-file of warmth I 
tin. xt mind ! that radiates through all spare, 
Flowing, and flowing, but unfailing still :
Great law ! by which all happiness is linked 
Wilh virtue, and all misery with vice ;
Great ase of glory, into wliirh < ur souls,
Sooner nr later, all shall flow at last—
Uphold me ! Strengthen in me tho«v desires.
Those blind mysterious Instincts that 'ic.sbeuk 
The caged and struggling Deity within !
So shall my soul pr-« onward from the eclipse 
rtf time ami death, and, like a summer sun 
Serene, enlarged, undimmed by rloti 1 or mie%
That seta on us to rise on oilier lands,— 
Unfaltering. yet full of thankfulness.
Êouk for a last time on the long-lore.l hsimts,
And eo'go down In steadfast majesty l

fcORAtte
Quaber, July 21st, 183ft.

THE SPANISH LADY.

THF. STORY OF LADY OLIVIA DEC ASTHO-
[Concluded.]

At this Sir Herbert waa delighted ; for lie 
fully .elt the exceeding disadvantage of having 
so faulty a weapon as a language which he 
imperfectly understood. “ It is like fencing 
with one’s left hand,” said he to himself, 
“ besides the chance of making some blunder, 
so ludicrous, as inevitably to cast ridicule upon 
the speaker. Any thing but that ' could made 
head against —but one * the i lea of ridicule 
falls upon a wooer—the die is cast—it is all 
in vain !”

The conversation now proceeded with ani
mation. Donna Olivia was most curious about 
En'land, and the English—their habits, tbe;r 
modes of thinking—1“And they arc all he. 
«tics (” she asked, crossing lvrself.

“ By far the greatest part,” answered Sir 
Herbert; “ but you see,” he added, for he 
did not relish the tone in which she bail spoken, 
frthe look by which she had accompanied 
it- you see that the animosities between 
catho'le ^nd protestant have oil passed away. 
ll»re is our prince come over, like a knight 
of th.* olden time, to Woo the king’s fair sis
ter ; and the pop" himself is about to give his 
sanction to their union.”

“ But sti I, he is » h • retie,” said Donna 
Olivia thoughtfully, and almost as though 
thinking aloud.

“ Ah ! wits the wind in Ilia! quarter ?”
I slid Sir Herbert to himself—“ it is hard, hut 
I will trim my sails to meet it.”—“He has 
seen so bred,” lie added aloud—“our religion 
is instilled into us in our youth, before we have 
■tans of judgment. We protestants, indeed, 

[have licence to investigate ; and if, in so 
‘ ing, we found we had been trained in the

oag, we should undoubtedly embrace the 
| light.”

“ Av ! indeed !” exclaimed Dnnno Olivia 
il iter cheek kindled, and her eyes flash- 
* she turned them upon Sir Herbert, as 

|though to scan mm minutely.
Meynel] avoided the glance--bit he saw 

I fell well, aad thoroughly read Ms expres

sion- ** | thought so,” he sanl within him- with the subtlety of the fiend, given her
self—« that way lies my path, and it may "k------:*k *“ ■»—*—*■—lf ‘•i-.-j-j *•— -*
lead me far,”

It was little mow than a mouth after the 
scene at the bull-flight, that the waning moon, 
as she shed her melancholy light upon the 
splendid garden of Don (luzman de Castro’s 
palace, ehone u|»oa two figures who wn.v 
<*« rd in one of its rich alcoves. The lady’s 
head was drooped upon her bosom, and she 
looked not towards her companion, who was 
leaning forward, and apparently speaking 
wilh great rapidity and earnestness.

* Is it not enough, Olivio,” he said," that 
you have weaned me from the faith of my fa
thers—would you make me a ko untrue to 
my prince ? No! our marriage must lie se
cret, or it cannot be at all. If it were known 
that Sir Herbert Meynell, the follower and 
friend of Buckingham, was married to the 
Donna Olivia de Castro, there would, in this 
court of form end etiquette, be an end of the 
prince’s négociation at once, ISo, my love,”
Itc continued, softening bis voice as he spoke 
—“ our union must he secret. A few months 
passed, and I may own you to he mine in the 
face of the world—and carry you to my own 
country, where you will reign a queen of 
beauty in the cour'., and the mistress of my 
wltole soul, and heart, and happiness iu our 
home.”

‘‘ Then, why not wait till then!” said 
Olivia, in a low faltering tone—as though, 
even when she asked it, she was quite aware 
of the answer her lover would make.

“ Trifle not with me thus !” ne exclaimed 
—“Yen know that ir. three days I shall have 
left Spain, I cannot assign to the prince the 
real cause of my reluctance, and he bar sin- 

led me .«it to bear letters to tÿ khtg. w 
rnu»f go. And can i go without putting A 
hryom. Ihn roacn of late that you fhould be 
mine ? Cnn 1 go, and leave you exposed to 
tin* constnnt solicitations of Doii (luzman, that 
you should marry the ronde? How can I 
know how soon they may r.ot be turned into 
command', and enforced with every species 
of severity ?”

“ And could von doubt my truth, though 
they were ?” said Olivia, turning h, r eyes 
full upon her lover's face, with a look that 
might have re-assured the soul of Othello, in 
his fiercest mood. But Meynell did not doubt.
He knew full well though he had tendered to 
her the thro ie of Spain and the Indies on the 
one hand, and that she were threatened with 
a dungeon on th? other, the failh of Olivia de 
Castro, once plighted, would remain unbrok
en. Assurance was not his object, for he 
would not have doubted if he had gone ; and, 
moreover, he was not going. His journey to 
Englanu was a fiction, invented to serve the 
very purpose to which he was now applying 
it ; for Ibis crafty and corrupt courtier—this 
worthy pupil of his false and reckless master,
Buckingham—heeded not the means, so ‘he 
end were gained ; nay, when the end was 
sur A as that for which lie was now striving, it 
would truly have been cause for wonder if <my 
means had seemed to him forbidden.

“ Donl you, dearest ? No—” he answer
ed ; “ donSi never can cross mv kreast with 
regard to you. But I know not what they do 
in Spain. I know only that strange things, 
such as xve hear not of in England, are done.
Fathers here havepower inordinate, and they 
scruple little how they use it. Dearest, you 
must he mine before I quit Madrid. If not, 1 
cannot go in peace—if not, I cannot go at all !
Yes,” he continued, as though he were 
wrought to a paroxysm of passion, “ 1 will 
forfeit all—duty, country, friends—all ! rather 
than leave yon without having made you ir
revocably mine !”

Five short weeks before, and Olivia de 
Castro had never seen Herbert Meynell. He 
now waa master of her whole sor\j. He had 
begun by letting her have hopes that lie might 
he won from hie heritic faith, and that thus a 
soul might he gamed for heaven. With con
summate art he len her on and on by degrees, 
feigning that hie mind was more and more 
moved, while he aaaotwdhlmeelf of the reality 
that hen tens so. They met almost dally.
The religions motive which Meynell Had,

wherewith to deceive herself, blinued her at 
first : but long before the conversion was 
completed, she felt that her fate was fixed 
for eter—she felt that she loved—loved with 
that fierce intensity, that overflow-! g tender
ness, that fixed unity, with which a soul like 
hen alone could love. Let not the leader 
smile at the short time that had sufficed to 
opeiate this. We all know—it is well if we 
have not experienced—that in some situations, 
years arc condensed into months, nay, weeks 
—feelings which would be spread over the 
whole life of the cold ami the cautious, are 
often accumulated and compressed into one 
hour of intense sensation.

When Meynell saw that the blow was 
stricken, that her mind tnd heart were be
yond the power of recall, he allowed the work 
of moselitism to go on more rapidly ; and her 
full fervent confession of unropressed, irre
pressible love was made, at the believed, fo 
a Catholic, Still she hesitated ; both the dif
ficulties and the duties of Iter position ham
pered her ; and it weeded the feigned mission 
to England to hurry her into the fatal step of 
a private marriage. '

That once secured, Meynell, of course, 
was no longer compf lied to leave Spain. The 
almost delirium of joy with which she re
ceived tlv* intelligence that lie was to remain, 
touched, for a moment, the heart of this 
wicked and cmal man. For an instant, re
morse slung him to the quick ; and, as he

Eresse.! her to his bosom, and fondly kissed 
er brow, the truth hovered on his lipu—he 
was on the po.nt of ’elling her all. But the 

habits of evil years pruned too strong for Uie 
repentant impulse of one moment (—he held

lt‘was within a few days after this mar
nage that the pietnre which bangs at Arles- 
cot-Hal! was begun. Velasqu'-z did not know 
who the lady was that raine, secretly, to sit 
to him ; but. concluding it to appertain to 
one of the love-adventures so common at Ma
drid, lm was contented with having to paint 
one of the loveliest faces that artist ever trans
ferred to canvas, and made no inquiries. The 
picture was purposely made small, for the 
object of portability. “ It is only a head,” 
thought the great master, “ but it is worthy 
of being, anil it shall be, the finest that ever 
passed from my pencil.”

“ What a radiant creature !” lie exclaimed 
one day, as he stood gazing on the unfinished 
work, at the hour he expected his aister— 
“ that hrow how noble !— those eyes how 
beaming with the fire of youth and health, 
and of a keen, deep, and all-pervading hap
piness also ! How that spirit pervades the 
whole face, and gives it added life and bril
liancy ! This must he love—happily-fortu
ned love !- naught else could shcu such ra
diance upon such a countenance. Alas ! how 
seldom is it thus ! But so glorious a creature 
as this, indeed deserves it ?”

“ The expression of the eyes was less 
bright to day,’, thought the painter, as he 
looked at the progress of the picture after the 
sitter was gone : “ I did not much perceive it 
at the time, hut I copied closely, exactly, the 
expression that trn there, and certainly the 
countenance is a little clouded. It may have 
been error—I may have gazed upon th-isc 
eyes, till, without a figure, they dazzled me, 
and the very beauty of theii light may have 
prevented my rendering it. 1 will be very 
careful next time.”

He was so ; but the diminished brightness 
was, this time, b?yond doubt. It was dis
tinctly perceptible as she sat, and still more 
so in the portrait after she was gone. “ The 
character of this piece is altering visibly 
thought Velasquez, as he closely examined 
the picture : *' this is not as it was. I had 
though that 1 should have executed the most 
radiant countenance that my art has ever yet 
embodied, bnt this will not be so now. It is 
beautiful—most beautiful still !—perhaps even 
more so than before ; but it is saddened and 
subdued. Alas! it is as is wont I Love’s 
brilliant morning has become clouded over ere 
noMi. Pray heaven a storm do not super
vene ere sunset !”

And thus did the eyes of the portrait, from 
bein„ faithfully copied from those of the living 
Donna Olivia, become sadder and sadder 
every day ; till, at last, when the picture was 
finished, they bore that lock of desolation and 
broken-neartedness which is so remarkable in 
them still. And what could have changed 
the whole character of that speaking counte
nance In so short time ? Wl at could have 
reduced that heart fnm the delicious thrill 
which accompanies accomplished love, to the 
dark, dreary, and desolate sensation which 
wrings it when it first discovers that even that 
is vanity Î—Was it in the nature of man thus 
to wound a creature such as this—whose lofty 
soul hail become toftened, vhose ardent af
fection had been kindled into a blaze for him ? 
Yes ; so, alas I it was. The coi l-hearted, if 
not cold-blooded, follower of Buckingham, 
hail already dashed the bloom from this fair 
flower—and it was drooping before bis eyes.

The gradations by which Henna Olivia’s 
misery cam* upon her were very similar, in 
kind, with those through which her.love had 
grown. Soon after their marriage, when the 
prize was won—when this lovely and gifted 
creature was irrevocably his—and his

—joys were lodged lieyuiul the reach of fate,
Sir Herbert b_*gan to tire of the constant and 
minute hypocrisy that was neci ssary to keep 
up, in his life, the belief that he really had 
become a convert to the Catholic faith. The 
first time a doul.t of this crossed her mind was 
probably, the bitterest moment Olivia had ever 
undergone. Her religious feelings were such 
as might be expected in a Spaniard of that 
age, with the addition that that Spaniard waa 
a w email of the «trou,<c*t feelings and passiBni / 
and that, up to that period, religion had been 
the only object they had to feed on. And even 
when that supreme and paramount p»ssicn, 
love, had taken pofr-esMon of her breast, it 
had been, as it were, introduced by the agen
cy of religion ; its progress had been accotn- 
panied by religious thoughts and anxieties ; 
and its climax had been almost simultaneous 
with the completion of the conversion which 
had gone on with its gradations. She felt, 
too, that this was her work—shu felt that she 
had saved the soul of the men whom she had 
adored, What, then, mast have been her 
agony, when first lus. manner made her doubt 
whether his prose', .ism were reel ! We, in 
these day, and of the protestant faith, can 
scarcely understand the degree of exclusive
ness which catholics then attar hed to their 
creed. “ He is a heretic—and, therefore, 
must be lost eternally !” Such was the im
mediate and n.ftsNary conclusion to which 
every mind came, .vlieu cnee the, to them 
awful fact was established, that he xcas a hc-

As this doubt increased in Olivia’s mind, 
her soul sickened, and her spirit drooped. 
The eternal salvetmn of him whom she loved 
almost as herself, was in jeopardy ; ami as 
though this idea were not misery enough to 
crush her heart, sht could not conceal from 
herself that he had plr.ycd the hypocrite.
“ And yet -po,” she thought, *• that cannot 
be ! he is too noble, too honourable, too true. 
His love for me Minded Ins reason, ami car
ried him foiwani bryond the reality ! lie 
thought that he believed—i' was his over
whelming passion that deceived him !”

But, alas! she soon found that whatever 
that passion might have been, it now, un
doubtedly, had no such violent iuiiutnce upon 
his miud. He grew impatient and tosty 
when she urged the subject of religion, and 
in his heat would shy things that stabbed her 
to the heart’s core, and iny there, corroding 
it into torture, while he, light, c ave les#, and 
cold, had forgotten that he hud ever so srolfen. 
Indeed, at the prince’s stay at Madrid drew 
towards au end, Sir lleibert’s behaviour 
changed so completely as to open; the eyes of 
the unhappy Donna Olivia at faut. 4 He loves 
me no more—he never could have loved me !'* 
—foi Sir Herbert began to talk of the neces
sity of his accompanying the Duke of Buck
ingham on his return to England, and of the 
impracticability >t Dmvr tiin j* «omin» r.t the 
seme time. It is sl.ange, that though this
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irjtwled every feeling of lier sensitive nature, 
Vet, lofty ami even haughty ill mind as she 
iiad always previously been, she did not dis* 
play, under her lover*» coolness, the slight
est tinge of that fierceness and violence which 
women of such temperament* usually show 
under ill requital. No—was totally sub. 
dued, broken. She had staked all upon one 
east, and lost it; and heart, and hope, and 
energy, and lire, were all gone at once.

Sometimes, even yet, she could scarcely 
believe her misfortune to be real. 44 Not love 
ine ! it is impossible ! When l think-ay, 
on what he has said on this very *j>ot—it is 
impossible î l have become gloomy and de. 
pressed on the score of hi* religion, and that 
has made me fearful about all else. Love me f 
Oh ! yes. yes Î—it is imposible he • lould 
not !” And thus, by the repetition of the 
words,11 it is impossible/* she strove to make 
herself believe it was so indeed. 44 I will 
come to a full understanding this night about 
the English voyage. If I do not accompany 
him, 1 shall not live to see him return.”

As she resolved, »o she acted. She again 
implored him lha4. he would take her with

impossible !” he said—“ the prince goes 
wifeless from your shores—I am to sail m the 
same ship, ii would seem a direct insult to

threat of appealing to the prince, but compas
sing his raze into a sneer the devil might hare 
envied ns he spoke, “he will tell you, madam 
that you are nut niy wile—he will tell you 
that 1 am already married in England !”

Olivia stood, as though stricken by the hand 
of heaven, motionless and speechless. Hut, 
after the J«|*se of some seconds, a scream, dis- 
sonant and terrific, as ie always the voice of 
human anguish carried beyond the extreinest

Iiitch of human power to endure, hurst from 
1er, and she fell headlong upon the earth. It 

was t ie last sound that was e ver uttered by 
het lips.

LATE ENGLISH NEWS

The London papers inform us that the Eng
lish bankrupt system together with impri- 
sonnemrnt for debt, have been BialcrulH 
modified.

Some of the papers appear to be ataimed 
about the rrojis ami prognosticate all the evils 
to trade and the conciicy which usually at
tend shortness.

Business is reviving and money more in de-

e The Duke de Nemours, second son of the 
French King, was expected at Brighton on 
the 2l»t of June, fora stay of almut three

iiis highness that I should take a Spanish Wife J weeks iu England. He Was said tv be tire 
in his company, as though to show that, bearer of • diamond bouquet, uf the value of 
though he cobid' not thrive in hi* wooing. Il I,WO/WO francs, as a present from his father
could. No, no. Stay, Olivia, till the in- 
tanta comes to England, ami then avow our 
marriage, and come in hot suite, to join me.”

*• Alas ! Hebert—that will never be. You 
must feel that this match will never take rf. 
feet, lie is, as I said/* ami she signed heavily 
itt the recollection, 4* as I said to you the first 
«lay we met—he is a heretic—they never will 
come together.”

“ Accursed be the word !” said Meynell, 
who was latterly always nettled when his wife 
touched on the subject of religion—*4 here/r
though he he, the infanta of Spain would lie. vt Vina, that of the I'mpe 
>ut «0» rrjoicul if «lu- roula bin. ill her it lfea„, I,, „„ a ,ca|, 

net ; and Don Philip would resign the polica. ’•'*
cal point nearest his heart, lo be able to call 
the prince of Wale» brother. Think you, then, 
they will I ,cak o‘f the match on a point vt 
faith r»

He it re, or not,” Olivia answered sadly,

to Queen Victoria.
A committee tu» been appointed by Hie 

Royal Society to investigate the phenomena 
presented by persons under the influence of 
animal magnetism and to determine its claim* 
to the rank vf a science.

Air. Ross, a police inspector, was beaten 
to death by a mon in Liverpool,while attempt
ing to prevent a pugilistic encounter. Two 
imlkemen who were with him were also dread
fully beaten.
'Unlike the coronation of her Majesty Quern 

Vi viria, that of the Emperor Ferdinand will, 
it. ppeais, be on a scab 
firencc. Tin? preparations tor "that solemnity 
already in progress occupied public attention 
•m nearly Ine entire of the European conti
nent.— St-xlci'art .hii*.

Prince F.sterhaXy’a Coronation fete i, t>h«
. ___,_____, . Mi an immense scale. All the area iu front

almost solemnly—44 the match tedl be broken of Iiis spacious mansion in Chan do* street is 
•ill ; therefore van I never accompany the in- to he converted into a ball loom, 
fiiita to England. Herbert, I must go with Three of her Majesty Victoria's maida of 
you. What ! do you think, when this con. ' bonne are about to filler the state of watrimo- 
••raiment even now preys upoa me so heavily 1 ny.
—do you think l can support it when you are, Talleyrand has left ten millions of francs— 
gone f—when I have no lunger these dear'of which 50,000 are in annuities to his ser- 
meetings to look to, to repay me for all 1 rants and 12,000 to the valet whom he pre- 
struggle through during the day,do you think j sented to the King. The estate at Valency is 
l could live î” I mortgaged to ‘24 millions of francs, fur thr'in-

•• Olivia,”. Meyuell answered, 44 this Is terest of which, however, a fund is appro- 
wiht ami wicked talk. It is imperative upon' priated.
me, under the circumstances in which I ami The monumental column to Sir Walter 
placed, to go to England without you. Hut Scott, al Glasgow, is completed, and the *ta- 
you may follow ere lung. And to talk thus : tue, an excellent likeness, executed by Joint 
ol the rllert of an absence of a few months, is, Ritchie, of Musslebiirgh, has hern placed on 
I lepeat, but unwise and wrong.” | its summit.

A lew months !—ala*, those months I : Mr. Marauley, fo* whose safety some fears 
shall never live to see, in .Spain! I lerbert ! i were entertained, baa leached Lvnd n frum 
is it possible that yo.< can be willing to leave India. ,
me ? Is it, oh heaven ! is it true, as I have The Hr'ncesa Hohenloe l.angenburg, half 
sometimes feared, and the thought has almost sister to Victoria, by the Duchess of Kent's 
driven me to madness, that you wish it?—Obi, first marriage, i» prevented by her husband*» 
no, no—it cannot he. You will take me with illness from attending the coronation.
you, Herbert ! wont't you !” I — —-------------

It is, 1 fear, but too tme, that when love UPPER CANADA,
has once passed away, those endearments and ——
strong appeals to feeling, which would, but • Claims nr the Indians,—A despatch has 
*ome short time before, have thrilled through been received by Sir Ceobcc Artiivk from 
the very soul, even revolt him to whom they Loid Glknelg, on the subject of the Indian's - 
are addressed. He shrinks from them, at claims. It appears to be highly satisfactory- 
least, with a sensation, to say the lea.it, of to the Indians. The Indian Chief Sawyer. 
uneasiness and pain. And thus it was with shows a great preference to the government 
Sir Herbert Meynell—who answered Iiis un-'of a Queen. After the reading of the des-* 
happy victim far mote coldly than, did one patch, he delivered a lengthened speech on 
know to what man's nature, under such rir- the beneficial influence of Christianity on the 
réinstallées, can teach, one would suppose to religious and social state of the Indians. The 
have been possible. At length Olivia became following is the j art of the Chiefs speech 
maddened—all the slumbering pride of her ' which relatea to Lord Glenklc’s despatch: 
nature burst forth into life and action at once-| “ My hrothen and young men,
—false and transitory as the impulse was, it. 44 We have often petitioned our Great Fa- 
impassioned her whole being for the moment titer, and made our wants known to Him ; but 
—and startip* from the almost caressing |k>$. he did not hear us—he did not attend to our 
ture in which she had hitherto hern, she sprang want*.—But at last we have sent our words 
upon her feet, and exclaimed —“ Then, sir, to our (Ireat Mother the Queen ; and now 
I will go with you ! I am your wife—and you you see how soon she has sent out this dns- 
shall not leave me. If you are so lost lo all patch to H t Lieutenant Governor to attend to 
honour, humanity, and .liame, I will go to our wants. What is the reason of this ? I 
your prince—and he shall hear my story, lie don't know any other reason, hut became the 
will tell me whether or no his presence forbids Mother loves the children better than the Fa- 
his followers to take with them their wives— ther. Now we have a Queen instead of a

the Indians in Cornell. Their acclamations 
were almost deafening.

Lady folborne and family left here, for 
Montreal, last night al Iwelvt o’clock, in the 
steamer Ht. (Jeorgc,

Advertisements appear in the Jl/crrwry of 
Tuesday, requiring the Rifle Companies (Noe. 
3 and -l) of Quebec Light infantry, to meet at 
the House ol Assembly, on Satuiday next, to 
deliver up their arms and ainunitioa—44 by or
der vf the Major commanding.**

The annual examination of the pupils of 1ke 
Seminary of Quebec will take place on the 
13tii, 14th, and 15th of next month.

The new hotel at the Caledonia Springs, 
is reported to have been destroyed by hre.

The 44 Royal William” steamer from Li
verpool to New York, is not the vessel of that 
name built a few years ago in Quebec. Mm 
has not been built more than «y ear and à half. 
—Montreal Courier.

LOWER CANADA.

Mmtffol, 21 fh July.~\ party <4 the Mis- 
eiskoui Volunteers, under the command of 
Cant. Thomas Starke arrived here veolerday 
with three deserters, one frum the Royal Re
giment. one from the 15th and one Horn the 
toith, the latter of whom had been absent frum 
his regimmt five weeks,— Herald,

The public examination of the students at 
the Munlreal College will commence to-day 
atone o’clock. It will he resinned to-morrow 
morning at eight op-lock, and the prizes will 
l»e distributed at the last Fitting at 'I I*. M.-lb.

On Sunday evening as the ferry boat was 
crossing from Longueuil, the hotly of a man 
was seen floating down the current. It was 
picked up and conveyed to the beach. It had 
the appearance rf having been a considerable 
time in the water. There are several marks 
of blood on the body and clothes. The dress 
consists of light trou sers, vest and white shirt, 
but no coat. The deceased has the appea
rance of a working man.— lb.

Yesterday, as a man, engaged III blasting 
a large stone at the connu v! St. Urbain and 
i.agauchetirr Sheets, was endeavouring to 
discover the cause ol failure in the method 
employed,an unexpected explosion took place, 
from w hich he sustained severe injury, and is 
since reported to be dead.—16.

Ctÿ* The Office of the Transcript has teen 
removed from St. Antoine Street to No. 12. 
Sault-au-Matelot .Street.

TNIE YRANSOlROlPTw
«ft KBK.r, Tltl'KSDXY, Sflu, fULY, 113*.

l*tmt mut.
London. « « June 17. I New-lurlr, - .July II, 
Liu-rpovl, - June 17. 1 Halifax, - • • July It" 
Havre, • • • • June 13. | Toronto, ... July 13'

No later intelligence from Europe has been 
ceived since our last ; nor is there any news 

vt moment from any quarter.
The Royal William steam-ship, which w as 

to leave Liverpool on the 5th July, was an
nounced as being below New-York on Satur
day last, but it turned out lobe the Nqdsnr. 
from V liai lesion.

mansion uouifc, ronoKTe,
Tuesday, 8th June, 1838. 

Tliis being the day until which Hilly 
Kimplon had been remanded, he was again 
brought up in charge of Sergeant M‘<ann. 

Alderman Useful on the Bench.
Many gentlemen, attracted !>y curiosity 

were present in Court ; among oilier* we ob- 
rveu that staunch coiistilutioita! old gentle

man, Sam Slick, Senior.
Examination eontinved.

Mr. Public Opinion,—Do you think that 
there is any striking resemblance between 
your own style and that of the writer, or 
writers, who figure in your editorial columns ?

A.—Well, I should say not, tor 1 have been 
much bantered if late, by many of my sub* 
scribcrs, and several of them have said 
“ Kimpton ain't you ashamed of yourself,in 
allowing such silly and blarneying stuff to 
appear «n the editorial columns of the Cam- 
illus,— trash, which you admit is not of your 
own « omposition.”

Q.—Arc you not ofiqiinimi that it would be 
more judicious for these writers to furnish you 
with rough notes of the entertainment they 
desiie served up, and permit you to look 
to, anil superinteud the cookery t 

A.—Yes I am of such opinion, fol I could 
then season in such a way as not to offend 
the public taste, nnd give sou tilling more 
than “ toujours perdrix.’*

A.—If you had had to compose the article 
in honor of the “ Privy Council,” would you 
have given us the same quantity of “ soft 
sawder,” as was given by the person who 
you say wrote that piece ?

A.-- No, no.—It was had taste, t<v say the 
least of it, and I am now sorry 1 did not par- 
litulaily Insist that that part of the article 
where the writer in speaking of himself says

______ that “ at some not distant day it is probable
has more solicitude been evinceif, or protec- i Wl** be^Me of those who will wield the 

* the inhabitants of | J**»*»** °» “« Irtish Empire,”

On the arrival of Ills Excellency the F. trl 
of Durham at Toronto, on the 18th inst.. Ills 
Honor the Mayor presented lo His Lordship 
a congratulatory address from the loyal inha
bitants of teal city, to which His Exn Uvncy 
returned a frank and encouraging answer, of 
which the following is an extract and

For no portion of Her Majesty** subjects

lion afforded than towards_____ _________
Her Majesty’s North American Provinces.— 
They are some of the most nrecious ornaments 
of the Crown of Great Bi «in: their eternal 
connection with that Cr< :n should be the 
object of every British statesman, who values 
the safety and prosperity of the Empire.**

From Hie Quebec iiaxettc of yesterday.
44 Montreal, Tuesday evening. July 22.— 

Ai a quarter past three o'clock this afternoon, 
the guns on the Island of St. Helens, an. 
nounced the return of the Governor in Chief 
from Upper Canada. A constant fail of rain

should hate
been left out.

Q.—And why the devil didn’t you Mr. 
Kimpton f you would undoubtedly have sav
ed me much trouble, and yourself a tedious 
ami unpleasant examination, if you had bar
gained to work up the “ raw material.”

A.—Ah, sir, ! its all very well for you to 
talk as you do, but my situarion is a very 
peculiar one.

Q.—How peculiar ? - 
A.—Why sir, the fact Is, I hold one er 

t wo snug berths under government, and if I 
do not insert the article» that are suit v-. 
1 shall he in great danger of losing place.

he will tell me——”
« He will tell you, madam,” iotenupted 

MeyneJI, stung to fury, ie bis turn, by her

King ; and a Mothn is more ready to hear 
the cries, and to relieve the wants of the 
children/*

________  — —. . mi,... uc in givai miiiger oi losing piavr.
the greater part of the day, and at t n time of Nay sir, with a suspended constitution, and 
his arrival, prevented many from bring on the 1 t|lC present most glorious system of “ su- 
beach to witness Iiis going on board the John preme authority,’* 1 have no security that if 
Bull, which to do Captain Vaughan hare jus- ! refuse insertion lo such articles as I am 
tier,‘was beautifully decorated with colour, 'ordered to give publicity to, l may not re- 
\ salute was also fired from the beach by the ccivc a hr.lf dozen strok: s of the 44 knout," 
Volunteer Artillery. A decided contradicts u upon my Imre hack, or even upon some more 
will appear in the papers to-morrow, of wl.at tender, "as well us sactcd part of mv person. 
Iiis Lordshin was made to say at Cornwall, Alderman Useful,—Ah ! ah if ah !U 
respecting tne Union of the 1‘rovinces.' Well Mr. Kimplon you seem to think with

“ It is said that Iiis Excellency will leave the immortal 44 Tessier,” who on a nevet- 
to-morrow fai Missisquoi Bay, and thence on to-be-forgotten occasion remarked, very pc*- 
a tour through the Townships.” tinently “ De King may command,-but de

---- —————— ! gootc subject he obey !” I certainly pity J’041?
“ Fini Conviction vf a “ Patriot” in the every man has his share of bother ard tion- 

Uniteil States.— Mr. John S. Y reel and has hie in this world, and I see you bave you* 
had his trial for violating the neutrality of the full quota of both ; its no pleasant tiling for 
United States, been found guilty, anil was a man of your literary reputation, lo he 
yesterday sentenced by Hon. Judge Wilkin» obliged to father articles ffiwortl.y ol your 
to one year’s imprisonment, nnd $1,000 line. pen. As I must take my seat in the small 
—Our reporter has furnished us with a full Court with Alderman Quagmire, at ^o’clock, 
report of the trial, which we shall endeavor and it is now near that hour, 1 shall only
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rstioo yea to-day upon one other point at 
learned advocate « Public Opinion)1’ 

teems to think it important that the exami
nation on the same, should not be delayed ; 
Mr. Atto.ney put your question,

corrupt instituions of the Province nothing ? 
Is irresponsible government nothing ? Are 
bad laws, bat ly administered nothing ? Is 
an acknowledged defective eastern of judica
ture nothin» ? Hut wc retrain from adding

Q.« -Pray tell me, Mr. Kimpton, who wrote ; to the long ist of grievances under which the 
that funny article te respect to the “ New country still groans, lest we might be accus 
Education Board,” in which one Arthur j ed of seeking rather to embarrass govern- 
forget his surname, is so blarneyed, and foist- ; meut than desiring, as we sincerely do, to 
ed on the public as a “ lion,” possessing pe- | facilitai,! every measure of reform contempla- 
«•«liar qualilications for the head thereof, and j ted by the present administration. If it he 
as having great talents lit" properly law-1 “ trilling away time,” as 44 Q.” hath it, to 
yer.” e j ** cure warts,” why create them f A skill*

A.*—Upon my honor I can't speak po-llive- - ful surgeon does not allow desea =e to become 
|v is to this questio i,hut it strikes me il must dangerous in order to operate a cure, or con- 
have been the “ gentleman from Derby shire,', line his remedies to one complaint, regard l.-ss 
udging, as I do, from the style being so ram- j of I In* others ; no, he attacks desease under 

jling and erratic,and waiting that * enlighten-' whatever shape, nr variety i>f shapes it ap- 
mnt which the Habitants don't much cure about : pears, in limine, and warts vanish and <il- 
but which men of ordinary capacities in this i vers disappear. The modus npeuindi of “ Q.’ 
country have a strong predflation lor. I is h ivvever iar different. Ws limited u ..|

Alderman Useful ( speaking aside ).—Kn- j of reform extend but to the remov-mg of pne 
Hghtenment! Enlightenment—where the devil ! ev"'l at a time, little imagining that by. .o 
did the fellow pick that word up ? j slow a process, a thousand abuse» are created

Alderman Quagmire having called for AI- j for one that is destroyed.
«toman Useful, ttv* latter descended 'loin the : *• Q.” is not a Hercules, then why assume

hey walked off, arm in arm, for 1 *-*------*

is

Bench, and they l 
III,, small Court, Aide,man Useful having pre< 
tiously remanded Hilly Kimplon for a further 
examination, on Friday week next.—lomm q-

• kék a recent number fit lh-« CimifliH.

To the Editor of Ow TnAxsvxirr.
Ms. Editor,—The domi-oilicial Cone «»- 

suited by 14 Q.” in the No. of Saturday hst, 
leaves little doubt from what quarter the stu- 
diL'l lucubration comes. Wc feel fur the 
wounded vanity of its author, and pity Ins 
Miilition ; hut* leiving verbal critiusms to 
Hie minute intellect of •• Q,” v. e should hate 
been delighted to have heard one syllable of | sewed by the < mnmisstuners will have doubt-

his I itumrs ?

Que We, July «rd IMS.
P.

To the Editor of the Ta wscRtrt.
Mh." Editor,—It is really distressing to bt> 

hold the miserable spec lade of entire families 
struggling against poverty, forced to remove 
from the Com ty of Saguenay to some more 
ho.-piluhli* region. Instead of providing for 
mendicants in England, our Commissioners 
ought rather to devise some comprehensive 
scheme of home emigration by which the 
paupers of the North may he enabled to pro
ceed to the Kasti n Townships, and there lo
cate themselves. The local knowledge pos-

excuse or justilicaliou urged, in relation to 
the lut" appointments, Dues •• Q.” attempt 
to shew that cither Mr. Dmikiu or the llonhk 
Mr. Petre po-w sses any of the r- qmsite qual
ifications necessary to enable them t<* dis* 
rhafg? ailequately the arduous duties of their 
respective offices f No, not one word ala at 
that, but instead,-the writer inflicts remorse
lessly one whole column of special pleading 
upon the public, having no inference what
ever lo the merits of the question. s* Q” 
possess,-» the talru* of writing articles apro 
,*o« des hottes, T.»e profmuid nonsense of “Q” 
may be appreciated from a few extracts, cull
ed indiscriminately from his bright effusion. 
- Q.” pompously begins by “ imagining that 
the influence of the grave and important met
iers which now demand the anxious atten
tion of the public,” had silenced all opposi
tion, or as “ Q” more pugnaciously expresses 
it, “ had jorevet annihilated those pigmy 
inibes who make themselves rcdiculeus in 
the pages of newspapers, by foisting on us 
their own silly views, and crude end shallow 
projects, as matters of vast importance to the 
world at large.” We never entertained tin 
i lea for an instant that the “ world at large’’ 
cared any thing about the matter which fust 
induced us to take up our peu. The world 
at large, we presume, lake* as little interest 
in the professor of a vagrant science, as it 
lines in the tenth transmitter of a foolish nice, 
Sut we do t link «hat the grave and important 
nutters now under the consideration of the 
government, ought to call forth the talent in 
the country, and not he submitted to mere 
mercenaries, who arc always to be found in 
myriads, fawning round wealth ‘and riches. 
Without sneering at “ imported writers,” and 
freely rdmitting that literature is in itself a 
very g k) t thing, wc nevertheless maintain 
ti it all th; “grave and important matter»’’ 
which may now ho under the consideration of 
mi-It profound pundits as 44 Q.,’* would have 
been equally well investigated by perrons 

alive of, or'residing in, Canada, whose sense 
,f justice rould have risen superior to party 
le clin g upon question* of such moment as 
those appear to he which startle the timid 
mind of “ Q.” If we may judge from what 
•• Q ” save about the “ commercial '’omnium* 
t> suffering under the Influence of heinous 
law»,*’ we mav infer that « Q.” lumself is 
not altogether divested of party feeling upon 
particular subjects. 44 It will,” quoth “ Q.” 
“ he a matter of surpris* to posterity how 
l >ng and patiently these evils have been en- 
'lur J !” h there nothing else likely to sur
prise posterity*-nothhg but questions of 
mercantile injHest { or docs the penetration 
of’1 Q.” fall (Extending his views beyond 
■me solitary s abject ? Is the tuspension of 
*!'* habeas corpus act nothing ? Is the viola
tion of our constitution nothing ? Are the

less suggested some plan already to al.eviatv 
distress on the Nurtii Shore of the Nt. Law 
mice. If industry be the wealth of a country, 
surely it is Worthy of the consideration of" a 
government, the end of whose institution is 
tin* benefit of the people, ( » direct the ener
gies -if its inhabitants into channels likely to 
remunerate them lor their labor, inslen. of 
supinely witnessing human energy exhaust
ing itself uuuu A batten soil.

8.
Q'idltrc, ‘25th July.

To the Editor of the Transciui-t.
Sih,—Can you inform me where the House 

if AssemUy is situated t Being vnawarc of 
the existence of such a building in Quebec, I 
cannot attend the muster on Saturday, until 
the above question be answered.

One or No. IV.

SHIPPING IN TELL I GEN CL.

MRT OK Ql h» EC. 
a N R I V K I»
July 23rd.

Sc hr. l.’Kneranee, Lellœuff, 1st July, Hali
fax, John Young, i um and sugar.

24th. ‘
•Schl. Dolphin, Landry, 13th July, Bay de 

Chaleur, to master, ballast,— Iff pa seen- 
gers.

55th.
Urig Elizabeth, Galbraith, 1st Jun. New- 

castle, Chapm in If Co. general ca 40.

CIDAHtD.
July ‘24tli.

Brig Sisters, Sewell, Aberystwilb, Maitland

Brig Margaret, Wood, Newcastle,
55th.

Hark Royal William, Agar, frondon I.eMe. 
surier&- Co.

Bark^Hrodsliaw Milory, Liverpool, Symt-s &

Brig Congress, McNeill, Alnwich, SharpU» 
iCo,

Up to this day, 5(14 vessels have arrived in 
port and 5»Hi have cleared.

II. M. S. Mnlalur, Capt. 1 larvev, henr * 
at Halifax in 13 days,

Bark Rebecca u| Greenock, which wa> 
wrecked on her voyage from Gree mck to 
Quebec, on the 6th Lav. off Portneuf, wit', 
a general cargo, has ken gnt pff ai«n»rent'- 
wilh leu injury than could have Seen ; /
fd. She arrived line on Mondjo Æ

RS"*

Comparative Statement of Vessels, tee. arri
ved at tort of Quebec in 1837 and 1838.

Vessels. Tonnage. Passengers. 
1838.—July 53 56’2 177490 *1861
1837.~July 23 530 16353$ 16583

Mote this year. 32 13955 14622 less

t At tlNOERI.
In the packet ship Orpheus, failed from N 

York for Liverpool,—Captain D. S. Cooper 
and D. Capri, of the British Army.

COMMERCIAL.
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..............£173.000 o o
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PLEASURE TRIP,
(WtATHea PERMITTING.)

THE Boat LUMBER MERCHANT, 
Captain Chabot, will leave Napoleon Wharf, on

SUNDAY MORNING NEXT,
At Seven o'clock,

foe St. Thomas, and will touch at Grosse let*, and 
return at eight, v. et.

There will be an excellent Bund nn board.
£3* Van—Five Shiliings,

R< frciOiinenta may l-c had on board if required- 
Quebec, iUh July, lS3d.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK, 
BV the mbsckjbcr:—

4.10 ^flNOTS superior Marrowfat Pcs*
100 do Boiling feaa
2* 0 bustM-U Irish Cup Potatoes 

10 burn-ls London Porter, 3 don » rot*

A general Assortment of Wine-, Spirituous 
Liquors, fme-flurournd Tea», Pi nner’s Cider,— 
and every article in the general Grocery IUm.

July 16 T. BICkP.l t.
Comer of St. Jotm k Stanislas Street*.

Dt'i liin-1 vutui* uf 
5th July, |Kt7„ 
fttli July, IS:»**,,

Leas in 1939........................'£98,428 0 »

IMP’D.
O.i the. 21*t ins . Teresa, infant daughter of M. 

J. I*. O’Meara, aged f> months.

II OK ATM) C A It WELL,
So. 4, Fabrique Street,

IMI'OBTKH or DtUT'SII AND roKElOM
DRY GOODS,

|S now reviiting, per Hie “ Hibernia,** from Lon
don, a small seltx-li n of clioiec Court, Paradise, 

and Marabisi Plumes, rich Scarfs and Hundkc r- 
hiefs, real Chantillo, Brusscb, and Brocade Veil», 

Brussels and Blond Luces, 4-4 Fig and Tliulle 
Brussels Capes, Mantillas and Collarettes.

1 dozen bea ilifut Monslinc «Je Laine Dresses, 
« itli Flounces.

3 elegant French Slants, prinlul and plain, l>l 
Stuff and Cloth Merinoes.

AI.su on HAND,
Rieli Dama-k and Watered Moreens for Curtains 
ith Fringes and Bindings to match, of the newest, 

style, Brussels Carpel, very low, 4s tid to 5s 6d per

FOR SALE

JttsT Rvmvr.D »v tii* st-escRierq. 
jVo. II, S'otrc Dame Siterl 

20 R49KF.TS ENGLISH CHEESE.
7t> casks Superior London Port».*
70 doz. Leith Ale 

130 boxes l.iverpoot Curuttc»
200 boxes Soap,

8 hh.ls. Loaf Sugary »
So Imxt 1 Pipes,

m 40 barrels Roasli d Coffee,
20 qr casks Superior blurry Wi«w

Port, Madeira, Claret, L P Tcneriffe, kc
w ochI and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, \ oung Hi son, Gunpowder, 1 u an- 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohea

JOHN FISHER*
Quebec, 3rd July, 1R3S

lXndino,
V.\ “ llOVfc ” AND 46 SPLENDID.”

100 UIIDi. cry Bright Muscovado Sugar,.

uCSSi4—
•

Vf barrels Coil Oil,
144 boxes BuikH Raisins.

II J noad,
3t*t Mar. J938 Hunt’s Wharf.

MAD eTr A W i N E T
A FEW CASKS Howard, MatlikCo'i Mader . 
* ^ Wine,—price £70 per pi|*e of 110 gallons,—fe

• JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quetw. May 31, 1N3N. 8t. Paul Sire. I

MARSALA, SHERRY, & CHAMPAIGN 

FOR SALE.
^J.VBSA LA WINE, in pipes, hhds. and qr. cask. 

Sherry do. Pale -and Brown, in butt*, 
qr. riu-ks, and m taves }

24 dozen Sujierior Creaming Champaign, Vind'Ay 
40 dozen Champaign, various qualities

P LANGLOIS,
-5th June, 1S3B Fabrique Sirre.

JUST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALF^” 
by the suHscxineas

100 CASKS Barton k (ivmtKB’s CtlUIC
CLARET, I .arose, l.eoville, aid Si>t

5») ensc.A Njiarkhng Sillery Champagne, «-Comet

‘23 eases Old Cognac Brandy ;
Also,

Pori, Madeira, Sltcrry and Marsala, In wood andyard, Royal Hu.l, Matti, g fur passages, \e ne turn , . ‘,'uw,r.e* ,n “•*«
«al Willon SS.ir C.nvl.ic, Willm Ruf, PriaHvl ,U"'L" ' Brandyl Imiih W^ilc Wine 'm.f.r 
ll.i e-. l, 1'ii.niluie l'a.1., 10-4 Uu...a 1 L ‘ ?” *7',."0rt*''
Tmellin,, Table Limn. ««ill. en ! C,.„n- ' VT.vVV' “! “..... SW1 916- *****
lerpanch, a feu very line Summer Quilts, Cloth 
Ottoman ami Table Covers, richly embossed. | 

Gentlemen*» Beaver Hats of the newest shape, j

i k 5-8 Chains
I KMF.St RIF.R. TII.RTONE k CO

, riUCVLATING 1.1 HRARY, 
end .1. of -or, «iperinr quelllj-pr-v *»■ Ui, tv,6r,,u« Stmt, Upper Tumi,
Hu,s(* Hair.Cai» and Storks, quite new, Longclotli | * 1 rr ’ _ m
and Linen Shirts, Silk and Parmctta Slocks, with a I >t
general assortüeviit of Plain and Pan'*- - - , j

H. nAP"'" -,««*». I ' J. JAMIKSON ■
„ — '•'-r retpectllllly tolicnj inform hii Kubecriber. a»l

n» blUblrnn of hie „,d ,hr |mblic lo fke»'l «W». mede a eon
uniinatioii of his Stock. Eci.nr desiruiu fiw.ii
.............................

U.ÇIV^LIV ;.„W 
tim bre, IÇ.nJoly, l«:m

NOW LAND I N (i
A.NP TOR SALE BY THE 8UBSC RI R E Rg "

SO H»DS. \ F.RV FINE GENEVA,
27 hlwls. Cognac Brandy, 

p J'00 keR*,40lul0n Wh‘ e end Spanish Brown

LEMESL'RIF.R, Tll.STONE k CO. 
St. Peter Street, 5th July, 1838 I

aidcralne additiun to his I .ihrary. It at present con
tains tiie " Iiole of Sir Walter Scott’s Works : the 
Novel* amt Romances of Cooper (the American 
novelist), Marryett, Bulwer. D’hraeli, the Mkrc- 
Portr., Smotlcl, ke , the Pickwick Pa,wis, arid up 
wards of 500 others, b» various authors ; a colt side 
wd*£e?k>n ^ Voyages* Tra

terms:
Per Quarter, . . 4,. Od
Par Mon h, - u (jj
Foe casual readers, per v>1. Os. 2d 

Dang one half cheaper than any other Library.
V Drawings lent out to copy.
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QUEBEC AUTVMN RACES.
1S38.

Vniitr the Patronage of
wtl SSCCLLSNCV THE OOfERWOB BISERAL.

MONDAY, the 3rd, k TUESDAY, thi 4th
SEPTEMBER, 1*3*

FIRST DAY*—MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER.

ffrr Myesfy’i P/-’"../ Fi.fr» Guineat.
Batrance, Five Pounds : heats two miles and 

B distance. Open to all horse* hied in the 
Piovmce of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or sweepstakes. XVeightn- 
three year* old, H st. i lb. ; four jrrs. 9 *L 
3 lb. ; live y tv. !> t’.Wb. «U yrs. and aged,

bultf? Purse.
Entrance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses.— 
Weight for age—aged horses, l« st. 7 lb. 
E«ch vear under allowed 7 lb. Mile-heats, 
starting from the distance. Gentlemen

Trail Stolen,
Five Dolt an enliance, to which the Stewards

| Admission Tickets to the Stand House,] 
! llatf-i-Dollar each, to he had at the Printing 
; Office of Messrs. T. L abi k Co. and at the 
I Stand.

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
j a quarter of a dollar each d»y. Horses, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours of starting—One o’clock each day. 
j It is particularly requested that no dogs be 

ieCr; brought upon the Coarse.

NTKWAROS.
Captain Lord Clarence Paget, R.N. 
Colonel lion. C. Gore, K. II. 
Meut.-Colonel Greenwood, G.G. 
Captain lion. R. E. Boyle, C. G. 
Captain lion. F. XV. Xillicts, A. D.C. 
Captain Tylden, R. A. 
lion. George Pemberton,
G. 11. Hyland, Esquire,
XV. K. M‘Cord, Esquiiw,
C. Delery, Esquire,
Lieut.-Clonel Gugv 
J. C, Fish *r, Esquire and Secretary,

PROSPECTUS
T.11E LITER A R Y GARLAND,

______________ _ - A Monthly Magazine,
will add — Doll aw. _ For all horses bred in , ee m vote a to unsitvsi and science,
the Canadas, which have never won a lace |
in Q-iebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivets.— j tymi.r, *, many publications of t political .ha 
Weight for age—four yrs. Bst. 7 lb. ; five j racier find a liberal support ill public iudul- 
jrs. Ost. ; 6 yrs. and aged, 9st. 7 lb. Heats j p.Wr and generosity, it surely w'H not be deemed 
once round the course and a distance. ! pre*uni|ituuu» to lu>iw that one of a purely literary 

nature may find a corresponding degree of favor and 
bl urry Blown encouragement -, tending, a» it would, to form a

Five Dollars entrance, to which thf Stewards ■ of relaxation from Uie tedium of political 
will add — dollars. Catch weights. One j speculation, and to eid^veii, if in a trying degree, 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Wi ^ ‘
to lie sold for £ W.

Bonnet Rouge Stake» of — Dollar»,
Entrance One Dollar. For all horses proved 

to the Mtufaction of the Stewards to he of 
tlvtrough Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing from the distan:e port. Habitant riders.

SECOND DAY,TUESDAY, 4r« SEPTEMBER

Hardi* B<jre.
Four Dollars entrance, to which the Steward* 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horse*. 
One heat of two mile*, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen rider*. XVeight, It it.

Hit Excellency a Cup, vulu* £ 100, 
Entrance Ten Dollar*. For all horses bona 

.fUe the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing m the Canadas, and in their posses
sion for one calendar month previous to 
these race*. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
name on the 3rd August. Horses to he 

•handicapped by the Ste wards—to be shown 
on the course at two, i*. M. on the '27th Au 
gust, and weights declared on the following 
day. Ten ho ses to start, or no raev. Win
ner to bs soM for one hundred sovereigns 

Que!" c Stake*,
Five Ponnds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pouuds. Free for all horse* ; 
second horse to s.*ve lv--entrance. Weights 
a» in the Trial Slake*. Two mile heats, 
Starting from the distance. A winner of 
one race to carry 7 lb., and of l wo races 14 
lb. extra. Three horses to start, or no race 

Garrison Plate of — Pound.*, 
Entrance Five Dollars : For all horses bona 

title the property of Officers of the Armv, 
one month previous to the races. XXVignt 
as in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
race to carry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, stall
ing from the distance. Gentlemen riders 

Beaten Plate,
For all horses beaten at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
Will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To be handicapped 
by the Stewards.

• RDCR Of RV **!*«.
FrasT Day :—Queen’s Plate—Ladies? Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Seto*D Day Hurdle Race,—Ilia Excel- 
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
Plate, alternate heats,~ Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulations of these 
Races my be had at T. Cart k Co.’s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of F«f Dollar* to en
te a horse.

No public money riven for a walk over. 
Horse to be entered for the first day’s races 

Wot. Iwel.e o'clock oe , >1 Parot'i
FwiD.nsdc

II. CARWELL,
D F.MMT.n from W.C Slrorl to t'.bn*. Stool1

opposite the Upper Town Market 
Quebec, 4th May, 1838.

T“L
FASHIONABLE GOODS.

__subscribers beg to inform the publie the
they have received a splendid aseaortmwit of 

FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, which, with the newest Gauze Ribbon»,— 
they will lie prepared to show on Saturday. Tlie 
other Goods are now preparing, and will he ready 
for sale early next week*

B. SVMFA k Co.
Who have also an assortment of Gentlemca'a 

best and most fashionable UEAVKR HATH.
May 17.1838.

sum. of the I tours which might otherwise he burth- 
cneil with ennui.

In this hope, it is proposed, by an Amateur in
Ltterar*’ tlorticulUire, to devote a few leisure hours 
to the cultivation of Ute nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature, fearing not that a field so fair 
and promising will fail to yield tin abundant return 
for the labour expended in reclaiming it. lie does 
not »crupto to confess, that the flowers with which 
the literary garden will, for a lime be decked, will 
be principally culled amt borrowed from tiie parterres 
of more productive climes ; but, as such only will 
be selected as can lie selected a* can lie readily ac
climated, there*»link- danger but that they wilt ok- 
p.nd as fully as in llwir uative soil, while, b) no- 
planting in luitito hearts Ur germ ofhonoruMe emu
lation, vh-) may assist to foslr.mg into strength a 
growth w native flowers as rich end lu*unaut as 
the most beautiful of their foreign rivals.

With this view, it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Magazine corresponding to the above title .contain 
ing lie- usual variety of poetry an I prose, of teles 
and sketches, tiritorical and fictitious with acca- 
eionnallv a m<* hanical or philosophical treaiise, 
which, by blending instruction with amusement, will 
render Uie Magazine a fit companion for the study 
as wet! as the drawing-room, for Uie latte • of which, 
however, it is of course more particular... designed.

The work will consist of fort y-eight royal octavo 
nages, and will he printed on good paper, with 
prautiful new Ivpr, and m a» fair a style as it a» |kw 
sible to attain. The price is fixed at Three Dollars 
a year to city iuhscritits—postage being,
1er of course, added to those who favour uswith 
order» from tin country. The first number will lie 
issued as soon as a sufficient number of subscribers 
have hern ob ninedto guaranti-c a reimbursement 
of the fund» txpcmleil in Uie mechanical part of Uie 
undertaking. ... ..

No payments will be expected before the appear- 
nice of Uie ninth number, ktween which period and 
the publication of the twelfth, it is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will I*- cheerfully paid.

Should tlie hope of the publisher of the success of 
Uie undertaking hi- realized, it is intendi-d to enlarge 
and beautify tlie work with Music, Engravings, kc., 
so as to render it unsurpassed by any American 
publication. . .

Tlie Magazine will he printed and published by 
the undersigned, at Montreal, by whom all letters 
and orders, postage paid, will be attended to with

Jons uivrU.
Montreal 18th .tone 1838.

MOFFAT’S

Life Pill, and Vhu-nix Bitters.
fllE subscribers have just received • fresh supply 

vf Uie above.
BEtiG Ik URQUIART,

Quebec, 5th May. 1838., A4wl*’

MORISUK’S UMVERBAL MEDICINE.

notTck.
THE subscribers, general Agent» for Mortson’s 

Fills, have appointed W illiam Whittakcr, 
Sub-Agent for live Vppci Town, No. 27, Sti Juiui

LF.GGE fc Co.
Tliat the puMie may kg able to form some idea of 

Morrison's Fills by their great consumption, the fol
lowing calculation was made by Mr. WTnu, Clerk 
to the Stump Office, Somerset House, in a |veriod of 
six year», (part only of Uie time tliut Morimin’s 
Pills have Ik-ch bi-fore I lie public,) tlr number of 
stamps dr I in-red for that medicine amounted to three 
million, nine hundred, and one thousand.

Tlr object in placing the foregoing before the 
public is to deduce the re I jin tlr following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Murison’s system, and 
to which It* public alti ntion is directed, namely, 
that it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to such an exu-nt that tlr truth of the 
Hygciuii system Could possibly luive Iren establish
ed. It is e’ear that all Ur medical men in England, 
or Uie world, put together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to >hc extent and m manner 
prescribed by the II y gel I*. How, therefore, can 
dry (much less individiiallv^know any thing about 
U* extent of its properties •

THE GEORGE INN.

If, PORTER respectfully informe M* Friends and 
Ur Public, that Iw has opened a House of 

Public F.ntertainment, at tlr corner of Ur Cul-de- 
Sac, near the Market Place, Lower 1 own, where 
every attention will be paid t) those who may favor 
him with their support—Bcardirg and lodging on 
reasonable terms.—N B. Good Malting.

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT*
^|RS M AItTX'N form"ly U-ighton rcsjiectfully 

anqiinints tlr Public that sir intends again 
j 0|*ning a llour-ing F.slablisliment in the House 

formerly ocrupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower Town and hopes by stirl attention 
to merit a share of Public fav our.
U" Tlr Stabling attached to Ur above premises

IIEGG * URQUIIAKT.
TJF.G to intimate to the public, that Uicy have open- 

ed and st.rked with Freah Medicines, of the 
finest quality, that Shop

,Vo. 8, Sotn Dame. Street, Lower Town, 
(formerly ocrupied by the late Da. Robert»,) 
wlicrc Ury intend carrying on Uie business of 

CHEMISTS awn DRUGGISTS 
in all it* branches, ami hope by strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public patronage.

THEY HAVE TOR tALF—
Very superior Stoughton Hitters,
Black, Red, and Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chests, rompktc,
Soda Water and Irmouade from Die Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat’s ife Pills and Phoenis Bitten*

Quebec, 17th May, 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND SHOS MAKER,

1.1, Baade Sleety L’/i/rr Town,
| JXS on ham! a rhoire Assortment of Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen's Boots amp nota made by first- 
rate workmen.

Orders eirruted on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 5th June, 18 ”8

WILLIAM BURKE,
ROOT AND SHOE MANWACTUBBA, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street, 
Ï1E8PF.CTFVLV heinfonns lus Friends and he 
* Public that 1.has received from l/mdoii a choice 

assortment of arti les in hie line, among which are 
black Burk nndecurrird Goat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Gentlemen's Summer Boots, which will 
be made up in the first style and on the shores! notice. 

Quebec, 31st May, 1838.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAN OCli 
1 bv Parkinson h Frodsham, London ; a Two- 

Day CHRONOMETER ; and a Superior 81MP1E- 
SOMETER, at

MARTYN’S
Chronometer Maker. Ac. kr 

Rt. Peter Street, 30th Jan.

WHOLESALE k KF.TAIL-
GROCERY STORE.

*J*llE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hii frie» 
and Uie public, for Uie liberal support h» h 

m-cived since I* commenced business, most reeaa— 
fully intimate» that he lias conetanUy on hand J 
choice Assorment of Wines, Spirituous ~ 

i, kc., all Of the best qualhy.
JOHN JOHNSTON, 

Corner of the Vpi*r-Town Market Ha. 
Op|Nwite the Gate of Uw Jesuit»’ Bartc

T. KICK AB Y,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER, 

And Undertaker,
J^F.SPECi'K! LI.Y informs his friends____

public, Uiat I* has removtxl to No. 36, St. Jot 
Stm t, Suburbs, Uie house formcly occupied by k 
Allan, boot and shoe-maker, where he hopes by sti 
attention and moderate charges, to ment and r. 
cetve a continuance of the liberal support lie has N 
tl erto receive*!.

W Funerals fnmislicd on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 250, May, IH38.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
JUAT RECEIVED,-A few eases Nrw Me

MAfcAPK, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k McCONKEY, 

Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioners.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARBLE CHIM- 
D NET PIECES, for Sale by

Richamoh Baowmt,
U f strut

Que her, 2nd July, v838

JAMES HOSSACK, 

CONFECTIONER,
00, VtlAMPLAtN STRKKT, LOWKR TOWN, 

QRATEFUI- for |«st favors, beg* leave to call tl 
atti nlwn of hie Patrons and the Public to I 

Stock ul L.infection ary, k«-. whirli lie at present h 
ou hand, and which, for variety, flavour and qualstj 
cannot U surpassed.

He would particularly recommend the toUowiugl
LeZKNUKa—Peppermint JCinnamon, Cayrnne, GnT

ger, Bath and l.emon ;
Con » kction s—Almond ComfiU, Coriander, Carl 

raway Srvd, kr.
Candies — Trystulliaed, llurehourd. Acidulate 

B arley sugar, kc.
1er Crkam*—Jellies, Jam», Marmalade.
Sol' » Watt*, Ginger Beef, l.emon»'*.-, e*>a I 

Syrup, in loltle—CHK vi\ F
W eddimiV AkE*—Plain in»*! Or.amrnted ; Frr^ 

Cakes of all kinds always rn hand 
Crackes», Wine and Water Iliacuile, kr. ke. i

Orders from the rmmtry c. refully allended ti 
Qm bee, 31 »t May, 1»3H

M.W VONFECTIONASY STOHK. |
No. 52, St. John Street.

'J’llE inlineribers moat res|n-ctfully intini
friends and (lu- publie at large, that they havfl 

always on hand a rlioice assort me nt of Fresh Cekro 
And Vonfeclionar) a* usual

SCOTT McCONKEY 
Qurbec, 1st May, 1838.

FOUR THOUSAND DcTlL A K I

REWARD.
\VHERLAS William Coates, of . City 

Quelx-c, late First Teller, of tlie Branc f th I 
Montreal Uanl i -luWished at Uueber, s*- 
eliarged with feloniously stealing, in tin- moult i 
February last, from the Office »f the said Banl 
Quebec, a lar :*■ quantity of notes of the Montre 
Bank, amounting in tlie whole to nearly Ten Thou 
sand Pounds rurernry; and whereas the said W11liad 
Coate.-* hath been roniniitled to the common jail 
the District of Quebec, to take his trial for the saw 
off. nee, ami where»' tlie greater pert cf lha sea 
Notes so atoli ii, as aforsaid, has .iot Leco found o 
traced Notice is hereby given, that the a ken 
reward of

ONE THOUSAND POI NDS 
* n rrncy, will be paid to any person or (wrsona nhol 
shall give informatum by which the whole of the w 
stolen property shall be recovered, and a proper 
■ ■liste part of tlie above Reward avrordiig to mix 
which may be so found and reemm-d U|xm apç!*«-l 
lion to tlie undersigned at the office of the said Bark.l 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier.
N B--Thr Notes slolm are principally Notre ofl 

100 dollars, .r8> dollars ami 20 dollars each, of the | 
Montreal Bank, pavable at Quebec.

SAMUEL TOZER,
BUTCHER,

Stall No. 1, Urrra Town Mae*et, 
DEGS respiTlfulty to return thank» to hie friends | 

and the puldir f.u Ur liberal Qppoft hr has bilk 
erto received; and lakes Ih Boiqwtomity of infer mkig I 
litem that hr has always on hand Corned Raanda of I 
Beef,Briskets, ke. ; ato>, Mutt m for Saddles aad | 
llaunclies, all of the very la st quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED t«av rUESDDAV 
THURSDAY ANP SA 'ffHIv, BV

THOMAS J. DONfTuOHUE,

At the Office No. 12, SaulVmnMBletol Street.
Lower Town.


